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Healthy options make for happy customers at Gapuwiyak ALPA Store
By Tiffany Williams, Public Health Nutritionist, NT Health

Gapuwiyak ALPA store has been kicking healthy store takeaway goals in recent months. Store Managers, Wayne and Tracey Martin, explained that the changes to their takeaway store product range were driven by the willingness of the takeaway staff to try making new things and a preference for preparing healthy foods instead of unhealthy foods for their community.
Items which you will now fi nd on the daily takeaway menu include salad sandwiches and rolls, cold meat and salad packs, prawn and vegetable fried rice, and fresh fruit platters. The takeaway staff ensure that the store is well-stocked with both hot and cold healthy takeaway options so they are readily available to store customers throughout the day.
Not stopping there, staff and management have also removed all soft drinks with added sugar from the takeaway in order to make the healthier options the easy options for takeaway customers. All reports, from staff comments to monthly sales data, indicate that the Gapuwiyak community are embracing these positive changes at their local store.

Gapuwiyak ALPA store takeaway staff Dorothy, Nancy and Joanne (left to right) proudly display their freshly-prepared roast beef and salad plates.



Staff Pro fi le: Karen and Tim, Kiwirrkurra store
Kiwirrkurra is a small community in Western Australia in the Gibson Desert 1200 km east of Port Headland and 850km west of Alice Springs. Neighbouring NT communities include Kintore and Papunya.
Current store managers Karen and Tim have been working at the store for all of 2015. Prior to that they worked in other remote communities across the Ngaanyatjarra Lands for two and half years.
Karen and Tim have been working tirelessly on store renovations along with making healthy food options the easy choice in store. Earlier this year in June, with the support of community members Kiwirrkurra Store banned all sales of ice cream and chocolates in the mornings.
Now that it is coming in to the hotter months, frozen water bottles are being sold as a nice cool incentive to reach for water instead of soft drink. As well as this, almost all soft drink choices are low sugar options, including the energy drinks.

Karen and Tim






Food Safety: Hazardous foods, cooling and reheating
From Environmental Health
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Standard 3.2.2 (Food Safety Practices and General Requirements) requires potentially hazardous foods to be kept at specifi ed temperatures, there are also guidelines regarding the cooling and reheating of food. All food businesses must comply with these requirements or demonstrate a safe alternative system to ensure that food stays safe to eat.
Whatt are potentially hazardous foods?
Potentially hazardous foods are foods that might contain food poisoning bacteria if not stored at correct temperatures. Examples are cooked meat and foods containing meat, dairy products, prepared fruits and vegetables, cooked rice and pasta, and cooked or processed foods containing eggs.
 Potentially hazardous foods must be:
	cooled from
	600C to 210C within 2 hours
	210C to 50C within a further 4 hours (this will require refridgeration)
	reheated rapidly to 60oC or hotter








REMEMBER, smaller portions will cool faster.
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Product Pro fi le Gluten  Free
What is Gluten?
Gluten is a protein found in wheat, rye, barley, triticale and oats. In some people, eating or drinking anything containing gluten can cause different types of undesirable reactions. The most extreme of these is the auto-immune condition known as coeliac disease. Some other types of reactions are known as non-coeliac gluten sensitivity, gluten sensitivity, or gluten intolerance. Gluten sensitivity is different from wheat allergy. People with coeliac disease and gluten sensitivity show improvement when they follow a gluten-free diet.
Food Labelling on Gluten
All packaged foods have ingredient labels printed on the box, package or bottle. There are four methods of fi nding suitable gluten-free foods, which include:
	foods that are naturally gluten free, such as fresh fruit and vegetables, and fresh unprocessed meats
	foods carrying the Crossed Grain endorsement logo from Coeliac Australia
	foods labelled ‘gluten free’
	foods made for the general market that are gluten free by ingredient.

The product ingredient label may not list ‘gluten’ as a component. However, under mandatory labelling standards, all ingredients and food additives derived from wheat, rye, barley, triticale or oats must be declared on food labels. Processing aids must also be declared if they are present in the fi nal product.
Reference: http://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/bhcv2/bhcarticles.nsf/pages/Gluten-free_diet
 









Should our store stock gluten free products?
	Only a very small number of people are coeliac or sensitive to gluten.
	Gluten free products are not healthier than regular products.
	Your store may wish to stock a small variety of gluten free products (eg pasta) if there there has been a request from a communtiy member.




Easy takeaway recipe:
Vegetarian Lasagne Serves 8-10 people Ingredients
	2 cup chopped mushrooms
	1 cup chopped brown onion
	2 cloves crushed garlic
	5 zucchini
	2 large sweet potato
	1 can kidney beans (salt-reduced if available)
	3 capsicum
	¼ cup pesto OR fresh basil
	2 can diced tomato ( salt-reduced if available)
	100g spinach leaves
	500g ricotta cheese
	30g parmesan cheese (if available)
	Lasagne pasta sheets
	Cracked black pepper
	Olive Oil

 




METHOD
Preheat oven to 180 C.
Preparing the vegetables:
	Thickly slice the zucchini and capsicum and lay on baking trays. Peel, then thinly slice sweet potato and lay on baking trays. Brush the vegetables lightly with olive oil and season with pepper. Place trays in the oven to roast for 15-20min on 180oC. Once cooked, put aside.
	Lightly fry the onion and garlic with a little olive oil in a saucepan. Add the mushrooms, tomatoes, and kidney beans to the saucepan (drain and rinse the kidney beans before adding). Cook for a couple of minutes to soften the kidney beans. Put aside.

To assemble lasagne:
	Line baking dish with lasagne sheets.
	Cover the lasagne sheets with some of the tomato/ kidney bean mix
	Put a layer of the sweet potato.
	Lay half of the zucchini and spread over 2 tablespoons of pesto and a few handfuls of spinach.

-  Add another layer of lasagne sheets.
	Cover the lasagne sheets with more of the tomato/ kidney bean mix
	Place all the roasted capsicum.
	Add another layer of pasta sheets.
	Spread the remaining tomato/kidney bean mix
	Repeat with another layer of zucchini, pesto and spinach.
	Finish off with the last layer of sweet potato.
	Blend the ricotta until smooth (add ¼ cup of water if needed to form a smooth creamy white sauce).
	Spread over the top of the lasagne and lightly sprinkle with parmesan. Bake for 40 minutes in a preheated oven at 180oC or until golden brown.


Recipe adapted by Toni Boland, nutrition student, from https://www.thehealthychef.com/2015/02/ roasted-vegetable-lasagne-2/ and http://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/vegetarian_spinach_and_ mushroom_lasagna/
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This newsletter is produced every three months by the Department of Health to share stories, ideas and information amongst remote stores in the Northern Territory.  Contributions are welcome.  Please email tamie.needham@nt.gov.au

